
ROSS GOLDSTEIN

Ddr Members ol the Frr€dman Ca5e Rev,ew Panel,

I am w ting this letter becsuse lndeBtand thal the Panel will accept my wiilen

It s mv hooe lhatlhrs bne. wirserye as a @v lo add.ess $melLndanrenlar
p.obrems wirh rh€ invGtigation and proseculion - speciu€1rv mv ro e in it v/h le I ha@

always wanied to peBonally add€ss the Panel, orer the lasl st or eighr dornhs lne

Districl Altomey s off@ repeated y ejected €asonable requests made bv nv prevrous

,tror.ev which would have crealed a resoecliul 5nd sale ha!€n lor me to .om. loMrd
to ialk eith the Panel.borllhrs @*, which had slch an enomous impact on me and

l@nllo emphasize that one oitne main reasons that l am sdliig this leter lo the
Panelis lhat ldo sotwanl my choie to not appear in person or mak€ frt€elf avaLlable

ior any qu61@nina lo be seen in any way as an affinalion |nat mv lesiimonv in lhe
gdndj!ry in 1988 wa innhtul or voluniary; itMs not tuihtul and il wss nol voluniary

Wlh respecl to lhe facts. I want 10 c a.jt onc important ponl: I am not a

@doDh b. ;m si6kened 3nd hornfied bv llre verv idea or ihese k nds ol cimes beinq

don6to anvbodv €"oardrlv Lh'ldEn Wral InePo toenplas'r's lhal lwai reve an

:qc's€nLlo Arn;.d orJesselr drira' 1 he( @nplrP class6 and l d'd "ol commil
anv cdmes lheE. ldid not wjtnoss Jesse or anvone else @frmitanv qines n 0]e

I n;dmanhon.nlh anr'@moJlet slude,l [ryreslnony bero eth! grano !rywasd
bJh cl lene_oous a1d u.re€nrnq pessuF ard nliFidar on bv lhe polre ad distrcl

a1torey's ofre - n which I was eE;llalv coerced to ie about lhe q nres taking pla@

in orde; b try to save mtef and bc g6dted lhe Y/O stalus deal that Ms b€ing ofle@d

;. me I M; lhe oNLY ;av I hdd to ;void the pds bi] tv of speidino mv enrre adull life

in jail 
'r 

@nected bY a jury

lorndnvhonlhs alter I ds €r esled lmd nla ncd n, rnoen@ and refused ro

coooeralewnh!e rlesl.galron, r.r'lneora$ue bec.ame so reav) llar l€hiilelhad
no ;tner oDiion but lo @perale wdh the Poli€ - even though I was inno@nt Thev d d

a sood iob ofdeslroyLns;y identty and sense oJ sefi bv fomins a rcw imaoe oi me m

the media as a guilty evil mo.sre.
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lTyears old allhe hme He noliced that ior seleraldays a brown €fseemedlo be

fo l@!no him 11 lumed oLt thal rhe brown car was an lnmarlcd poli€ €r. I be ieve
ra:I '6 n- pdson w o qavc mJ n.4p rn/j h' nemer or n{ 4€nds to

h. D;]iZETG-cre he rlsobrd her rtr we wee hJ.g ng atund lfe @6pJl'
cas,es I lNeo w$ rt r,rNn an\ du..g lhe perod dr I e leNal rbbe
a leqarionTl-@k p rc" bFl c@ h rr rp was lhe h st peren tl^al rhF ooli@ quesr:oned

as a po$ible .c@mpli@ oI Jesse and thal lhey pressur6d him to cooperale wjlh lrren
I was told sdeiime later lhat he left 1ow. n earLv JulY ol 1983 fot fear ol beins aresled

o4edt-oo1 hdr$rebrow..rr oll€d nlldrve@va_dltropol'ce
otl €E€meiorT loJse loqle>rol n.n Tfeys€idlhdlslafPropeaedo.d sr

ol slud€nls1or he Freidra- como ie da$61oF-ie-bq1! a studell r.evsad
wanted to ask him a lew s mple quesnons and, sin€ reqeG

and we.llhaDDened b also know Jes Friedman lhey we@

oo no a+ F:]-ru* om too soo- { becmP clea to fte poliF lid I Inew Jhse
ie O" r o,rt ot at ol,t I o' lV rretJats fo' a snon 0me fbn
NoveBb€r 1986throueh June 1987,whef lmet him as a stud€nt after lsas l€nsrered

\,!e weE gathered logets rn the I vrng

Among the questionsthal the Polr@
orany drugs b€ing used be.e orglven t0

The oo ic€ asked us a loi oJ questons.
room and f6 morhe, was present al lhe |me
asked *as rf I ever ew anv abu* of the kids

I exolaLned lo them hM lli6t del JBs J. so expl.ined the naiure of our

.elalio.sh;r how J6se and I haC made a rew recodings :i the Village &h@ltogelher
at th€ sch;oLs solnd strdio and thal was basi.allv what lwd doing with him lmad€ ii
r0ooo ctear al li s po,n . rn fo.r o, - r"leprends andls morher. hal l tao
aosolurelv no r'o!e n-nr'n ra" rradTa_ crp te' dalsesa'd tral u"ere, l4aqlh'jl
I saw any studenis at his house, l.eve[ saw any abuse oi anv kind

I rememb€r menlioning lhal lone saw a sydnge ii Jse s d€@r in hF room

bul lremember beL6g very c6ar in te ling lhem lhat t never saw hih use I or lalk abovr

lsinq it.lhenlioned that J6e showed de one oi h s dsd s pedoph le mag.zines and

that ihat was lhe se rdesl rnost avtlul lhins rhd I e@r sa{ at his holse

The polie askedln ifthey knew Jesse oI went to tieclass with him and

rher hoth a;swedd -no -one;ilhem and ram noisuEwhichonc sad ve'dehim
onLywhen Ros was haqing oltwllh him"

thc oolice said the.k vou all very nuch lor lett ng us 1alk wilh you @ @allv 0o

aDD *crei' ard s.- rher '"1 enseolteie'{Fe1lne/
etr roonr rnrnr' anr ol us inouoh e @ rha t e oo ce r gl ned lo talr wif dnv ol ur
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A f* reek€ later. ny sednd inteEction with lhem was draruiielly ditb6nt
rno . Dadv na*ed lhe bc rirlrnq ol rf p1d ol Fv lrfe .s I knpw I rr @s rhe day afte'
n y r^'sn;dp,om,. r;' *.ttlnd se @re on oxw.ytols \dse sten a whie
€n pLleo up oul ol nowhe e ard 5c €ecled to a hah nghL in lort o'F hol€ rhe
poli@ tumped out ol lhe while van and yel ed 'Ar€ you R6s Goldslein?' I did not
LnoeHand whal Es Sappening espe a Ly be€ .se i reoglEed lhem d5 dre $me
iropolhorFrsl-ofad spokeiwl,h usrl*wk_ beGre ar* ho-*

Then the poli@ announ@d,'You are boing cnarged with moleslinglhe studenls
at te Friedman 6omputer classesl Then they g€bben me and pushed me up against
lhe side of lhe van and handcuffed me;th€y put the handc!fis on loo light ThenlhEy
lhrew me nlo the baek of lhe van

lnsde lhevan. there were live or stt oo i@ ofll@6 Tne€wefe no eats in lhe
bacl< ollhe van on y a qa.deh patLo lype chan $tch was not secuted to the van m anv
way The poli@ shded me lnlo il I rernember sitiing ihere handcufed, surcunded bv
them and bei.g sred out of my nind and leeling urcny helple$. They @e allyelling
al me and al the sflelrme rhey eemed to be laughiDg d me and taunnnq neas they
kied to sGre and intimidale me Because we rere inside the back of a van, the poll€
had to stand hunched over Thisdeated a irishtedi.O ense ol being kidnapped.l@uld
leel d,leir op€n hoslility and agg@ssion towards me. They weE ra enuess. They sard

What are yo! going 10 do M. Big shot?'

"How does il ree to be the worst perco. n tne enljfe l6m of G€al Necl?

''How d@s il f*l lo know you re gonna hans iot what yo! did?"

''You se going lo go to lail 6nd youte goi.g to gel €F€d yolrsefi rcpealedlv. .'

"You re going to dieofAlDs in Attical

.How does it iee I,o know lhal vou have ben caught a.d thal vou are go'ng ro

DaV toeve. for the damage you have done?

iwentlnto tolalshock and I lelt adep and oveehelming sene ofpanic Hee I

wasalone, oily lTrea.s od atihelne handtufied inlhebac* ofan unma*edvan
being tnrealened and having hofib e acclsaiiofs lhrlltn al me l began to cry
un@nl.oilably and I broke d;wn I sLJiered an anxietv ata.k Desp'ie mv fear I fied mv

b€sl ro deJeil mFelf ard dp ain 10 the police lhey had it all song l emember thai I

" Somooie rals Iord me rrattle fro drjver dratdrcve m€ end ny dab oi thc nEh!6t nv pM *as
rearlv an undeder @laE orice.
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kepltyLns 10 say "NO WAYIYou have got the wons guylIdid not hurl aiyone at

I lned to €t6r th6m back lo the @nverelion we had 6 lew weeks eadi€f al
hou* | bied to remind them what I had lold ihem ard lhat I liad ben op€n and nnhtu
!o thei quesrions | €member thal I had lea6 slreaming doM my fae, 1'ryhy a.6 

'oudoi.gthisiome?" The rosponse I got was "beeuse @ KNOW you a€ gliry - 100v!
wnh;d any doubt so you b€lter SHUT TH E FUCK UP and ADl,4tT lT in otder lo HEI'P
YOURSELF KID! No ma11e. what I said io !hem, lhe polie euld just €p*i we
knowyouaequiliyzkeadyl Toihisday, ldontknowYvlratlhepolewererefednslo
esrh€source;f ;t confidence in my qui[. t don't know how long I was in lhe van bui
lhe poli@ w.re relenll6s ard their ractics continued tur what ee@d like an elernLtv

The oolrcelhen look ne lo !R.porcschon and rFe/inlelogrled Ta rot fany
no-B arihF porr@srsriof r'earPd rhr'lneyhadalqop{4ed up}nd _ao 

'n€atenedb cnaee him wilh being an ac@mplLce or Arnold and Jesse Fnedman too lemembet
ai one ooini. w were bolh in different roonrs.t ihe SCU station house both berng

inrerogaied and ess€nie ly pressofed lo ednit that we did things n conneclion with the

I was never r*d my Mtranda rchts

DilfeE.l @ps kepi@ming lnio lhe inte(ogation .oom Some would talk sl@ y

and @lmv b me $4rlle olheB wolld try io scare me and cr4le a sense of fear and
&nger. ll {as classic 'g@d cop bad @p' The poiie said tiat lhev waded me lo agree
and.dmit that things had happened atihe Friedf.n hou* Forexample, thev sid

^Ross, you knowyo! are guilY...'

'lll ok to admit you e gayand lhal you like to suck dicks'

'we already know fmm loo maiy ofth*€ kids tEl you made then suckvouE'

"Uoliltlu admit and help !s we are NoT going lo drop iu'

Then anolher oiicer@lld come in and sav, I undeEtand Ras'yourenolthe
one who is lo blahe why nol help us and lhe kids and we ll give you @mplete
IMMUNlry.'

AtsMepoinl mymom cade to the policesialion llater ieamed thatlad et

her know tnat I had ben taken by lhe poli€. she €m6 illto the ststioo in hvst6ri6 and

demanding to knoq whatwas going on. Th6 police iord her "Yo( son is a MONSTER

She had tteakd@n nqhtlhen and lhere aod so she did not have lhe immediate

clanty10 € |a lawye..ight away L@mained atthe slalion a tew mote hou6 into tie
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lale eveni.g as the poli@ @ntinued to question me Laier that evening. lhe poli@

deoded not lo oilcia ry charge me and lhey linal y let me go home. Ode oI lhe fna
thinqs $ey sa'd 10 fiewas Ve' l be bacl - erpecl us andlhat re nd your help n

rhis.. da he nghl lhing lot lhe .onnunity.

1 dld nol hdr lrom th€ poli@ asain until lhe day of my aiesl, stich was lileBlly
a few hou6 befoe h'gh schoo gradualion. The illlinin! was cleany inienlional given
lha lEct lhat my parents had hked a lawyer alter lhe lasl incident wnh fie poli€ N,tv

attorney telephoned scu to et thed know that il lhey Mnled to speak to re or.Bl
me,lhey should €Lrhi'n to Iet him k.ow and lhat heaould atrange ror fte slt€ndel
th€ potie agreed. I am lotd thatthis is common praclie

So, cleady rvhen the 8 to 12 polie - some wiih g!!s dtawn - cane !o mv home
lhat moning mere holE before.ry hjgh schmlg€dualion and sutuunded myhouse rt
was a @nscious decis on to @6p etely disregad lheir agr*ment with my albmey
Only my Grandmothe. and I wec home at the tjme. They rang lhe d@rbell I opened
thedoorand lhey sh@ed mewhat lhey said Ms dn arest war@nland the offiet
ode€d You mustconewilh usl

The polie thef told my G6ndmoter "Your96ndson is a monsld and reeds !o

I was Landcufed and driven to rhe polie station ina genericpoli€cal Befoe
we Eachedrheend oflhebleklhatl iv€d on. wehappenedloddve passbymv
mother lvlb walkng liome fom work lo rliend my high schooL gEdualion she sawme
in the poll@ €r and she 

'ftmediately 
rushed over to lrre pol@e €r'

'!ryhardre lou dol q) rt<dio cTvB'blvupselanoortheverg'o hvste' a
'l,16sGduafi;dayl rh;eretrolvB n30ninules:!\6vdrevoJdong tlrslofitr?'
one of m ice otriEG olled down tho windoe of lhe pollce €r and lhrry lhe aiiesl
wamni ai my molhs s lace and saLd Heeyougolady! Then lhev d@ve otf laughirrg

as the light tumed grcen

When I oot ta the ool e station I leamed that there were hund€ds oi criminal
(hrrsesaSa.ilne Fre cnmnjl cha'ges rere al' I sled on paper lnswasll'efi6t
nmeleveiFea d orlt'nos lik6 edp hos ard n€red nbo' l rmbd ?elng 5d
and like losing my mind be€use lhe lhings they accusDd reoire€ so vile and

lvhen fiy lawyetshowed up and looked at lhe paper conlaining lhe lisl ol
c.iminal charges, I ;!d see lial hls mlnd was reeling He sald, 'lt vou dld this stufi kiC.

vou ae rhe rcrct sex offender maYbe ol all llme.' I mainla ned lhat this was hn@ni
:nd that lhis Ms @mplerelv inene and ihal I onlv knew Jesse for a lrttre {11ile and

had no knowledse oi whar went on du ng the dmmulet classes' Bul mv lawver

bascally lold me that it didn t haiter because lwas now ln "oEEP SHITI
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The oolice oLd me in a l4 Line ups. I was nol idenlified in ihe fi€t line up

Howeeer l ;as suirsequently idenlLned in a sdnd one Thal !6 when lhe pllice
foma v brcJohl re n ro Oe ooo,.eo a'O 

"etO 
ouenigrl App.@ntv 

'he 
pol€ had

"rrmio wntr-lsemOav an*d o, lme lhar I wdssomg to be bDLg\t h tnal dav (th6

murdsv $ev d o nor ertend lo n v a-10 tvi lo ils pl-olo op 
''' 

Ite lttesl -To1sE/ 
'4

te F.i;man ca$. !. fact,lhey @re able !o help the Newsdav pholo! Bpher gel a

s€ry loofi nq picrure ol me atlc; pot@ o5@t cal ed out to me dld lltN io look dl

h.m lhe oiciJe aDFded rr lhe 
' 

o,1 davs edrbn ol Ne$dav (ln a video chp r'
nnOr-w -ie.rr s tl in you e" '* rhe n.r pol* woman wto i<bdns'ns neinio l\e
stalion is Rearins lots or make up and Pwelrv _ makiog the whole thing sm $qnen@
glamorous and in@ngru.ls )

41 lhis iunclu.e, I was lotallv u.willing 1o coope6te w tr thc polr€ and ihe ostricl

The dav aner I was ar@sted, I losl mv lib I 16l all mv fiends and hardly anvone

wuld tlklo;e.This@s in large paft due to lhe hvd€na thai had s!(olnded this

€se and olher chlld abuse €s6 lhai had anBded @.ldwide nedia aienton

lnadd onberno oslEcEed n mvpeBonz e 
'nll'e 

legelsvstem l@being
mad€ b sland rrata; Jq*! coderenodnr. Not r-owr9 what h- had done or ndl dore
made ir impossible to tee @nfidenl aboutgoing !o trialwilh lrim

I ren very s€red that a jury would believe lhe teslimonv ot he young krds owr !s
Ano wfen J;oe Borran !rc;;cd lo telcr'Ec lhe rial nis aoded even mo'e prescu€ to

on me El eveniral v cooper rle and 5av he h'ngs lnat tE o' ose.utor "nd 
polie @ntsd

me to ey to make fieii case againsi Jesse Frledman Ar a €n6in point dunng this

oro6s, I became locked inio coope.ating with the pfoseculion _ and irom that poml on

i said whalever I had io in order lo avod lhe possLbilitv ot a long jail sentene

rr rhewePlslead'ng up to mv g€no Fry appear a-e. I das @ralEd rehedMd
and di@led bv lhe oro;uior a; Deleclive Wlliam fia1ch tof houE on end I s€s told

that il Ms mv ;6b 6 @nfim what lhe @mplainants had said when thev testilied ab!'n
what happen;d to them du. ng the 6mpuler clas*s A@rding to lhem lhis lts how

lh€ pol; and the poseculor bui l up evidenc€ that would "slck al a ldai l Ms gorng

io;v€ to lake$;dand aid lestily aoainstJesso ai a trialboeuse th€ prGedlor and
polie believed ihat lheE was a good chane arat none oI the vounger kds would be

willins lo lake lhe sland 5ta trral.

Dunns these weeks oI prepaalion, I 6uld noL .nd @dd not conlim anv

ar.elal'on or adh( to dorrg sonelh:_g ot *'ng Jsse doi.g erne'l' ng lo 6nv . .

@mo'a nant be€use l it -lr nad .o kreledge ot lddic pal:d o si.esed ar'tnr13 or

the;d. The orose@tor uld then threaten me bv placing lhe Y/o slatusdealofilhe
1able. Ihis hairrned repealedly. This was like be ng lorturcd and tealed l*e a puppel'
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Jusl imagine the kauma ol having aclua hemoies stanped olt a.d e€s€d iBd
hislo.v and reDlaced wfih new violent images oi ancidenls th.r neverlook pa@ ltMs
ltuly I ke b6ing lrapped ln a nightrnae ihat I could not @ke up nofi

Olhe n6 tl'e pGeutor @Jrd lh€aren lo rec.larhe Y/O deal he murd

" -,* '."r1** o ** o. drr"'lm as lhe nen oetPndalt n rne cN - ano the
Mdo be orier&irn€ Y/O sldt-s rlstead ol ne tdi i,r 'c- 

ponl Fe c'd 1ed thal he would
gel b ies y 3odinsl m. rnd Js* t malr I h s happ€ncn ? n 3 lm's allet I e{$ed
lo leslifv about somethinq tial I

Amszligly. lat€r on lhe prosecdor and polie at one po nl even offe'ed io the drop

'haoes 
aoa nii me d lwd' ro c lo rclp her rind a pdue or vioeo rnEh had tEen

m:d;6r lh; f redman ho@bvAmod or Jesse lam @lo rhd notu'oe.c ollhBkild

lhe oolic€ and o6ecutor's idea thal two of mv hiqh school lriends and 1 would go

over logeths io Jse s house 5nd lse fte @mpller class @nten 10 6mmr! cr 6es
aqains,the kils is 100% UNTRUE I never te.tuiled anvone 10 take part in anvthmg

dino oi ar Jese s ho6p - ar d Je*e tve e.tureo re lo _elt h . wilh lhe compuler
;|,;a. rne r'xo nEndswhoheDol,F$id deE nvoveo td
wlral*ver in rhc das*s I believe ihal lne pol @ weE hoping to atrest them both and

onvict them loo As a Esut, ihe prosecutct put as much p€ssoe as he could on me lo
tesiit against them as palt ol my @peGtiod in lryi.g to se6!e lhe Y/O deal This was

a h;nbieakinq experien@ bEcus€ theso olher guvs wer€ mv dose lriends who I had

been p€yinq musjc with on and oli in bands since lhe th g.ade Tnis ese
unforlunalely ended olr friendshps

lnactLartv aslerDlarcdean:" 1 €s 1'e'dlv {lF J6se i.r onlv € small wildo*
ollme bei/vee; Novemb"r 1986rwren lhrsrra.srerd rorheVil'age SclooD and

Febtuary 1987. We wutd wo* on music r&odings together in the re@tling sludio

thBt Ms ser !p ar the school. somelimes we would neel up afier school and listen k)

€selie mix€s ofv,/hat we tlad wo(ed on logether li@sdurngaiewoftheselimes
spentlislening io muslc ln his room that lhappen€d io he orsee kids arriving ai his

h;us forlhe @dFulerclass. Whs lhis happened Arnold wduld come den ad k'iock

on Jess€ s door and expect him to siop wlrat we were doing and heip him teach the

@mbuiewhen this ha;ened, lwDULd leavo his houe and so home {l lived just up lh€
skeet lrom him al51 P cddilly Road) lts possible thatduri.g one or lwo oflhe ime3
- as l@s leavina - Jes* ifirodued re lo some ol lhe kids in the bmpulerdssB I

want 10 nole lhaiin order to exit the house lrom Jesse's bedroom, I had losolh.ough
$e compuler das area.

V!".en I was fiBI inlercgated by lhe pol ce lhe dat€€ ol lhe al eqed cdoes re€
said to hale o@urcd in the sp,ing ot 1986 whichwascled y hpossib e b@use mB

me ber rcd wa' betore , kne; or .ad eve tret Jese vrFn lne poli@ leemed Sis $ev
\.m;now we'e aole Lo more !1F dares o ll'6cu'qestolheIarlendw.Ierof'936
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lhroush 1987- placnqthM r lhe window ot lime when Jse and | @€ fnends

Al my s€ntenciig lhe Judge slrpr sed me by evokrng lne Y/o deal and

*ntencing ne to 2 to 6 yea's She also ead pa.ts of my gEnd iury teslimonv into lhe
rc&d. lraler had 1o appealmy senten@ in order lo gel the Y/O that was ptom ser 1o

Asa n would like to make n wry clear: every single lhing found in mv g6nd lury
iestimony thal the J udge read inio the re6rd at the date ot mv senlenci.g ks unltue
and ms sad by me at the lime to avoid a ltul, b secu€ my Y/o stal6.nd avoid lo a
lonsF se.re.ce.Tasis.uag(ronv. ror ebmoe, ir nvq rnd;1ryieelironv I

cta€dlhallw,srnvotueo inrhe@mo|ner.assesurlJu-eof '487 Thsisr.ltup
Jesse and I sropped be'ng inendt:ouod February o11987 ailer I met a lev othef
\, lade S.hool students who wee musiclans .nd I ioined a band with them. As su.h I

knoirhat l neve.we overto his hNse dgainanerFebruarv l98T This sa good

example ot a *mingly snall detai ln my lestimony that lhe used prosecutor to make
tlc other cviden€ stick'ln Lhen€s8

ln addi{ion to the lremendods amounl oi peparallon by lhe poseut on pa.ls of
my restimony incoForated specinc actua iretances lhat I had obseNed at Jes* s
house For ebmole. once I saw some of the kids plaving highlv pixelaled pom€..pn'd
@mpuier games and Amold was not in lhe rootr atlhe lime. luas lhe€ lo. only a
min;e orirc. As a.esull orlelling lhis {o the prosecutor, hewas abE to include oradd
oihereo€senous incidenis against Jesse The prcseculor 4senliallv had ne adding

scenai€ onlo fie actlal medroies lhat I had irom the hardrul oi iimes I was at Jesse s
hou* 1o lislen io music n this wav.lhev 6uld take a rea everl and ehbellish it of
meld it n oder to lit inlo lher th@ry ol violen@ afd dEconian abuse ai tre Friedma'
house. The Dolice actuallv belie@d lhat this abls was happcning in a riiualislic
manner-{oek afrer wek. vear after vea. and thal Jess and I were @ndu.tng an

ooen homo€rlal relationship in lront of l,ie class and lnalre aso had oui lavorles
amons the sludeots io abus at our pleasure.Ihis s srdpv lntrue.

Please undedand thal lam \fi tins because I believe tha! lhis infomalion should

be ncluded as oari oi the oflicial r€od in elalior to lhe Panel's review ol th s @se and

its su bseque.l recomme nd alion

Vv oe.'siol io keep th's pa4.lmy 'i? slof p'i{are "^d I o ro sra e rloublic\ /ot

h rfe fiiT uapti'ns l,ae I nedrzns, cores 1om n y *B1lo trove on n I'i€ ald to
pr*de my pd€cy h s hard sometimes to live wilh lhe damage ii has @used olneB
;ollomenlion meand mv.ame I prefer to f@!s on wavs of explonns the healns
prccsandwo ing oh;eatng love and coflpassion ln mv life

The mpetus and monvamn for @mrng loNa.d 1o speak about d n@ was a dH
esuLi oJthe;nnouncement ol a tansparent and honest revis ol lhe @3e bv an

inde@ndent oafel. Thismeant notonlv a review ot lhe defendants but a review orlie
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UST bke inb account €n fiat t /5€ hprcldt end psdEps fllegally
€ pi!5.cilon and Judgp 8.r{ar In bolh fielr hd€pdxbrt and
t€ inlBrtildlon ad poeea$on.

kilg rhe lme to r€d 8rb oyer. I hoP€ lou dl corrsld.. n4y

lForbnce ot thBs€ detaib ltt€n you .€ lqlr1t€ your

&-


